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Evaluation
The Governing body, head teacher and teachers will decide how to use the PE as they are best placed to assess what additional provision should
be made for individual pupils.

‘Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will have the freedom to choose how they do
this’. (DFE website)

Uses for the funding will include:










Hiring specialist coaches to support children with their PE and sports in the run up to school competitions
Supporting and engaging the least active children through new and additional extra- curricular clubs.
Subsidising and/ or paying for school clubs fees to enable all children to access sporting activities.
Paying for professional development opportunities for teachers in PE and sport
Providing cover to release teachers for professional development in PE and sport including the Change for Life programme.
Covering the cost of any sports competitions including transport to and from the event, or increasing pupil’s participation in the
school games.
Buying quality assured professional development materials for PE and sport
Contributions to sports development officer
Buying quality equipment for sports and PE

Physical Education
‘High-quality physical education curriculum inspires all pupils to succeed and excel in competitive sport and other physically
demanding activities. It should provide opportunities for pupils to become physically confident in a way which supports their health
and fitness.
Opportunities to compete in sport and other activities build character and help to embed values such as fairness and respect.’ (DfE)

Through high quality PE and sports within our school we aim to develop a health child in body and mind, building confidence and fitness as well as
important cognitive skills such as fair play, team work, decision making and communication.

Specific Objective

Strategies

What we want to do

What are we going to do to
achieve this objective

To set up a Change for
Life Club aimed at
children who may not
be attending other
clubs.
To encourage and run
play and lunchtime
activities for children
to encourage sports
in school

To have up to 15 children
regularly
attending the Change for
Life Club which will
support them to make
healthy life choices.
Purchase a playtime box
which includes resources
needed to play such as
balls, beanbags, dice,
skipping ropes, cones.

Signs of success/ impact Total
When we have achieved aside

amount

put Who, when and cost

Evaluation

our objective we should see

For the children who attend regularly
and
with
parental
involvement mane some
positive life choices.

Change for life trainingFree
Change
for
life
resources- Free

When
children
are £200
actively participating in
structured games using
the new equipment.

Staff within the MUGA at
first during play and
lunchtimes. Use Change
for life 10 minutes card
– free
Box Of resources £60
Extend to
playground
established.

rest

of
once

Change for life club ran
for two terms on a
Monday, this was
successful and popular
and will continue again
next year.
Play leader appointed to
run lunchtime activities
for groups of pupils.
Registers kept to ensure
all pupil have access
over time. This
remained on the MUGA
until the end of the year
as it was successful in
involving pupils whilst on
the MUGA

To
increase
all
teachers confidence
and knowledge of PE
enabling them to
deliver quality PE.

To work with Mike
Hawkins at Hatton to
provide
training
opportunities for staff
on the delivery of FUNS
Staff to do training on PE
areas needed if a course
available
Swimming course for
year 5/6
To invest in new Schools sports infantry
equipment to support or resources.
PE and sport within Identify and resources
school
which
are
needed,
missing
or
need
updating.

Teachers feel more £4000
confident in providing
FUNS based PE.

Mike
Hawkins
to
support school PE team
in and sessions £3000
FUNS cards x5 packs
(£29x5) £145
DVD teachers pack £42

Appropriate resources £2195
will be available to
classes in order to teach
high quality PE lessons
throughout the school.

Basketballs
–
15X£5=£75
Tennis balls- 2 packs of
12 (2x£5.61) £11.22.

To work with outside Offer Zumba
and
agencies to provide football at subsidised
sports
club prices (NTFC)
opportunities for all For terms 3 and 4 school
children.
to offer free basketball
and dodgeball (Titans)
Term
4
and
5gymnastics

More children have £1000
taken up a sports club
within school.
Children competing in
school competitions feel
more confident after
attending clubs.

To Achieve our silver Provide all students with For schools to attend at £2000
Sainsbury’s Schools 2 hours or PE per week.
least 6 intra school
Games Mark
Engage 35% of students competitions.
in
extracurricular

Training sessions led and
FUNS packs purchased.
Teachers reported
feeling more confident
in leading these sessions.

Resources purchased
after an audit.
Still needs continuous
monitoring to ensure
equipment is replaced if
it becomes lost or
damaged
School contribution to High uptake of clubs,
football and Zumba £1 with waiting lists in place
per person per session. for some clubs. Zumba
School pays £2.50 per
and football ran for 2
person per session for 8 terms. Basketball and
weeks.
dodgeball were very
popular clubs.
£1000 put aside for the Gymnastics club was
cost of sports clubs
very well attended and
led to a good outcome
for the academy in the
KS1 competition.
£45 bus and driver hire
when needed.
supply for cover when
needed.

Many competitions were
attended using the HAT
mini bus and driver

sporting activities (115)
per week
Take part in 6 intra
school games (level 1), 2
with B teams.
Promote the Sainsbury’s
School Games to parents
and the community at
least once a term in the
news letter.
Competition results in
the press and or on
school website.
Have 10% of the students
leading,
managing and officiating
Sainsbury’s
school
games activities
School sports council set
up and children help to
plan and develop school
sports and Sports day
events.
Link with 3 sports clubs
to provide activities.

To work out a games
timetable to make sure
that
teams
are
thoroughly prepared.
To ensure extra support
from outside coaches is
given if necessary in the
lead up to competitions.

£ 25 per extra session Year 4/5 children
(2x£25) £50 Titans for enjoyed extra coaching
basketball.
sessions for basketball.
Use young leaders
which were trained up
last year as well as train
more in year 5 to
support games in the
playground
and
at
lunch. – Free

Year 1/2 had extra
coaching from premier
sports. Result was 11th
out of 28.

NTFC take over day to
include
everyone
Autumn term.

NTFC (football)
Autumn 2 - Free

This led to an increased
attendance at football
club

Discuss clubs and PPA
cover of outstanding PE
with Elliot from Premier
sports.

Spring 2 JB and MSW to
discuss sport provision
with Elliot from premier
sports.
Free (however any
additional support or
services would need to
be charged)

Young leaders in year 5/
6 are working effectively
to increase games in the
playground.

Sports England free
sports mornings for the
whole school offering
Archery and Fencing.
Children
excited

are

more
about

2 instructors to work
with every class in
school over 3 mornings
Term 4. Free

participating in sporting
activities.
Children are taking a
more active role within
school about the sports
For the academic year 2014-2015 our total PE and sport funding is £9395
For the academic year 2015-2016 our total PE and sport funding is £9470

